Absenicon is a revolutionary all-in-one LED screen for conferencing. It helps users to better facilitate
presentations, brainstorming and decision-making.

Delivering the Ultimate Meeting Experience
Eﬀective

Wireless content sharing

Multi-screen split, online editing

Compatible with a variety of video conferencing software

Quick screen cast | Strong compatibility

Convenient

Plug and play

One button to turn on/oﬀ
Remote control

Comfort

350nits brightness
Eye protection

Screen surface temperature ≤40°C
≤25dB mute technology

Smart

Windows 10/ Android 8.0 dual operating system
Color temperature and brightness adjustment

Four Scene Modes: standard/cinema/conference/soft light mode

Dual system | Dual Wi-Fi channel | 4+16G storage

Meeting Room Solution
Common meeting room

Ultra-wide display viewing angle, 350nit

brightness, promising a comfortable and

bright meeting environment for enterprise
or government.

Video conference room

Compatible with mainstream video confer-

encing software, ensuring smooth screen

share without buﬀering or sound sync
issues.

Lecture hall

Born for large-scale meetings, able to

deliver an immersive learning or meeting
experience for all the viewers.

6 Reasons Why
Standard Large-format
LED video wall
Standard sizes

16:9 standard aspect ratio

Immersive viewing experience

1

All-in-One Design
Integrated display with power supply,
control systems and audio

No external equipment required
Hidden cable design

2
Ultra-slim Frame
28.5mm thickness

5㎜ ultra-slim frame

3

Stunning Visuals
High refresh rate, high gray scale,
wide color gamut

·110% NTSC color gamut
·1920 x 1080p

·160° wide viewing angle
·Bezel-free

4

Easy to Operate
User-friendly interface and remote-control design
Plug and play

One click casting

5
Quick Installation
and Maintenance
Wall mounting/ mobile stand installation
2 people x 2 hour to be ready for use

Single module disassembly takes only 2 seconds

6

Diverse Applications

Absenicon is versatile and reliable, perfect for various applications.

Meeting Room

Lecture Hall

Others

sector and hotels

laboratories, scientiﬁc research

medical, libraries, training

Enterprises, government, ﬁnancial

Various education ﬁelds, national

Exhibitions and shows,

institutions and forums

rooms and other applications

Speciﬁcations
Model

C110

C138

C165

Display area (H x V)（mm）

2440*1372

3050*1715

3660*2058

Diagonal size（inch）
Resolution

Depth (mm)

Weight（kg）

Standard brightness
Contrast ratio

View angle（°）
Input power

Avg. power（w)

Max. power（w)

Android system

Windows system
System memory
Storage

Operating temperature
Operating humidity

Storage temperature
Storage humidity

110

1920x1080
28.5
92

350nit

4000：1

160/140

AC 100-240V
400

1200

138

1920x1080
28.5
135

350nit

5000：1

160/140

AC 100-240V
500

1500

165

1920x1080
28.5
198

350nit

4000：1

160/140

AC 100-240V
600

1800

Android 8.0

Android 8.0

Android 8.0

4GB

4GB

4GB

Optional
16GB

-10℃～40℃
10～80%RH

-40℃～60℃
10%～85%

Optional
16GB

-10℃～40℃
10～80%RH

-40℃～60℃
10%～85%

Optional
16GB

-10℃～40℃
10～80%RH

-40℃～60℃
10%～85%

Professional service, best experience
Absen has built up a global network ,
able to provide prompt and professional local services.

Absen service ability
保

Comprehensive support

Global coverage

Enjoy 2-year warranty, 1 to 3 years extended warranty,

400+ Absen certiﬁed

sional service solutions to help you solve problems

service network is continuing to expand vigorously

lifetime maintenance, and enjoy 10+ items of profes-

Multiple service channels

Providing service via multiple channels such as Hot
line, WeChat, WhatsApp, E-mail and oﬃcial website to

partners, 2400+ Absen certiﬁed

engineers, covering most of the global market, the global

24 / 7 response

24/7/365 available, quick response in 10 seconds

quickly take care of service requirements

One-stop service

Enjoy exclusive and professional service in the whole process of pre-sales, sales and after-sales

Absen service philosophy
Initiative

Proactive care and return visits, regular touring inspection services for
customers

Standardization

Comprehensive service engineer training system, ACE professional
training and certiﬁcation, ACP professional certiﬁcation; establishing

Eﬃciency

All service channels respond within 10 seconds, intelligently match
the best local service resources, and enjoy a fast service experience

Thoughtfulness

Longer warranty, worry-free quality

customer’s product ﬁles and record the entire service process

Service channels

Hot line: +86 400-700-3278

WhatsApp: 008613923413428

WeChat: 13923413428

E-mail: service@absen.com

Oﬃcial website: www.absen.com

Service time(GMT+8)

8:30~24:00：Staﬀ service

00:00~8:30：Intelligent system service

Absen Optoelectronic Co.,Ltd
Address: 18-20F Building 3A, Cloud Park, Bantian Huawei Base,
Longgang District Shenzhen, 518129, P.R.China
FAX: +86-755-89747599

TEL: +86-755-89747399

E-mail: absen@absen.com

Website: www.absen.com

Twitter: @LEDAbsen

Facebook: @LEDAbsen

LinkedIn: Absen

Instagram: absenled

